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appealed against. The contention most carnestly pressed by the
appellant was, that the acceleration of the payments was a
forfditure and should bc relieved agayiiinst; but that contention
w'as iiteiiah1<'. 1Bxd v. Richards (19)13), 29 {).L.R. 119, ani
the ca.ses followý%ed-In re Dagenham (Thames) Dock Co.
(1873), L.R. 8 (Ch. 1022, and Kilmer v. British C'olumbia Orch-
ard Lands Limited. [19131jA.' 319-had no application to sueh
a case as this.

Appeal diems-sed withj cos1.
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Iiifant (-Con trac1 tb Pitrchasc e u il-?pdatinAb
sence of Fraitd-Vendor and Purchaser-ActIon,ý ta Recovipr
Money Paid on Account of PrJleRsisopc~
Performance-Costs-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgmWit of SUTIIFRIu.ND,
Jante 99.

The appeal was hea cd by FAl.CONBRIDO(XJ.B, RIDDEL.,
LATCHFORD, and KraJJ.

J. J. Gray, for the appeilant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivereil by lx>ii. .
who said that it is well established that a purchaser nia ,v on dis-
eovering the vendor's lack o f titie, repudiatc the ctrcbut
bc must do this with reasonable promptncss: 1)art on Vund(or
aud Purechascr, 7th ed., vol. 2, p. 1067. Here the plaintif knew
of the defeet, and thercafter himself tricd to sedi thu Land, inade
payments on it, tendered a mortgage made by imsel,(,f uponi it,
and in ail things acted as though the contraet Nývas va1i1-~ it is
not open to him to repudiate on that ground aoe

As to the failure to convey, the vendor nîuist bo iii a psto
Io inake a good eonveyancc at the date flxedl for, coinpleion:
Murreil v. Goodyear (1860), 1 DeG. F. & J. 432;- aild ai eve-
ance by himself and not another: Iu re Bryant and Baruing-
haiu's Contract (1890), 44 Ch. D. 218; Iu re Thompson and

5This case and ail others so marked to be reported iii thp <hfitio


